Discovery of the aflatoxins focused attention on an old problern and gave tremendous impetus to research on mycotoxins. This resulted in unparalleled collaboration of specialists in diverse scientific disciplines and brought to bear the most sophisticated tools and techniques. The chemical structures of eight aflatoxins have been established. Several have been synthesized chemically and their biosynthesis elucidated. Hundreds of papers have appeared describing the biochemical alterations associated with administration of aflatoxins to biological test systems, including a variety of laboratory and farm animals. Aceurate methods for estimation of aflatoxins and rapid screening methods for their detection in different commodities are being developed. Much information has been obtained concerning the incidence of aflatoxins and practical methods of preventing, or at least minimizing, 1nould growth and production of aflatoxins in various agricultural commodities. Methods of physical removal of aflatoxin contaminated seeds or kernels, of removal of aflatoxins by extraction, e.g. with polar solvents, and of destruction as with chemical reagents will also be discussed.
INTRODUCTION
This symposium is concerned primarily with the control of toxic substances so I shall spend relatively little time on the chemistry and devote the major portion of my time to discussion of control. However, a brief discussion of other aspects such as the recognition of the aflatoxins and their biological effects would also seem to be in order.
I t would be difficult to exaggerate the importance of the discovery of the aflatoxins. It began as a veterinary problem. Moulds of many types have long been recognized as spoilage agents of many different foods, as well as of animal feeds, but to a considerable extent moulds were accepted as just 'one of those things'. The growth of mould was associated with changes in colour, texture or flavour and when mould appeared in certain foods, such as bread, the obviously mouldy portionwas often removed and the restwas considered satisfactory. In fact, perhaps partly as a result of recognition of the effectiveness of penicillin and other antibiotics in combating infections, many may have acquired the view that fungal metabolites and fungi were salutary or benign. The fact that many of these mould metabolites could not be used in practice, even though they were highly toxic to pathogenic bacteria, because they were too dangeraus for the host was obscured by the nurober and variety of the new wonder antibiotics. For many years moulds have been known to produce toxic metabolites but their effects were largely disregarded. Before this decade sturlies of fungal contarnination centred mainly on economic aspects of spoilage rather than on the potential hazard. The bulk of the Iiterature appeared in veterinary journals. Sporadic reports appeared suggesting that some illnesses, or even deaths, of certain farm animals were associated with ingestion of mouldy feed, but in most instances the toxicoses ~ere not widespread nor of major econornic significance. Forgacs and Carlll aptly referred to mycotoxicoses as the neglected diseases. As they wrote "Scientists tend to approach the causes of animal diseases through a process of elimination: if the causal agent is not found to be bacterial, viral or nutritional, it is concluded tobe chemical in nature. Even though this is true, the possibility that the source of such toxic chemieals may be fungal in origin is usually ignored." But this situation changed drastically with the developments relative to an apparently new disease which appeared in England in 1960 and was termed the 'Turkey-X disease'. Reports of the death in the course of a few months of more than 100,000 young turkeys on poultry farms in the south and east of England dramatized the problem. Nor was the difficulty limited to turkeys as deaths of thousands of ducklings and young pheasants on nearby farms were reported2. These dramatic reports of thousands of mortalities focused attention upon the practical problem, stimulated interest in the scientific community, and resulted in intensive investigation and a multi-discipline approach on the partnot only ofveterinarians but also ofbiologists, chemists, microbiologists, and scientists of stillother disciplines.
Consideration of Turkey-X disease affords a fascinating illustration of a multidiscipline approach to the solution of an important problem. The unravelling has been detailed elsewhere but it is interesting, in restrospect, to see how closely efforts directed to solution of the problern followed the pattern, cited earlier, as outlined by Forgacs and Carll. Blount3 reports that it was soon generally agreed that no known microorganism had been isolated and that biological transmisson was negative. Accordingly, there remairred the possibility that the birds were being 'poisoned'. But all attempts to associate the disease with the presence of any of a quite large number of organic and inorganic poisons and poisonous plant material were fruitless, even after the cause was traced to the presence of Brazilian groundnut (peanut) meal in the rations. During this time a testwas developed using young ducklings4. These were found to be particularly susceptible and to be especially suitable for evaluation of toxicity based upon death or the appearance of characteristic liver lesions. About this time reports were received from Kenya and Uganda ofsevere Iosses of ducklings and examination revealed the presence of characteristic histological lesions in the liver. These East African ducklings had been fed peanut meal processed locally from peanuts grown in Uganda and Tanganyika. This was the first indication that it was not only Brazilian groundnut meal that could cause the disease. The test was used, too, to effectively monitor the extraction and concentration of the toxin through classical procedures. Toxic extracts emitted a characteristic bright blue fluorescence when illuminated with ultraviolet light. Further, the amount of fluorescent material, as estimated visually generally afforded a convenient guide to the toxicity of the sample.
Thus was provided for the first time the basis for routine chemical assay of the toxin. And may I say a word for the importance of adequate analytical methodology, an aspect so often neglected until it becomes abundantly clear that it is essential for further progress. U sing these tests, it was soon found that feedstuffs from many countries were sometimes contaminated and that the toxinwas not confined to groundnuts.
Speculations made during 1960 regarding the nature of the toxin included the suggestion that it might be of fungal origin. Attempts to culture hyphae found in the toxic Brazilian groundnut meal were unsuccessful as these were dead and it remained for Sargeant and his co-workers5 in their epoch making paper to report the isolation of the toxin-producing fungus, identified by J. J. Elphick as Aspergillus flavus Link ex Fries, from toxic kernels obtained from Uganda. Later the toxinwas given the name 'Afl.atoxin' in view of its origin. Simultaneously, in fact in the same issue of Nature (December 16, 1961) , appeared the startling announeerneut by Laueaster and his colleagues "After six months' feeding of20o/ 0 (toxic) Brazilian groundnut meal in a purified diet, nine out of eleven rats developed multiple liver tumours, and two of these had lung metastases. This finding indicates that this diet is carcinogenic."6 This added a new dimension to the problern and these 'preliminary results' as to carcinogenicity have been amply confirmed and extended.
ISOLATION OF AFLATOXINS
With the availability of a simple chemical means for assay of the toxin and means for conveniently producing relatively large amounts a number of laboratories undertook such preparations. Evidence was soon adduced by several groups that the toxin, even afterpartial purification, was a complex mixture affording up to 20 fl.uorescent spots on thin-layer chromatography. Two major components, one fl.uorescing blue and the other green, when exposed to ultraviolet light, were designated afl.atoxin B and G. But it was soon recognized that each of these con1prised two components, differing somewhat in R1 on thin-layer chromatography, and the four components were designated afl.atoxins B1, B2, G1, and G2 in order of decreasing R1 value. Infrared and ultraviolet absorption spectra indicated that all four compounds were closely related. Considcrable informationwas obtained by classical procedures concerning their chemical composition and certain structural features such as the presence of a Iactone ring, a vinyl ether system and a methoxyl group, and the absence of a free hydroxyl group. But it remained for a team led by Professor Büchi of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology 7 , relying heavily upon interpretation ofultraviolet, infrared, nuclear magnetic resonance and mass spectra to elucidate the structures of afl.atoxins Band G, really B1 and G1, as illustrated in Figure 1 . The M.I.T. Of course the diagrams for roman numerals II and III should be reversed but that is the way they were designated in Chemical Abstracts. But lest the skills of classical organic chemistry be excessively depreciated, let it be noted that arrival at the correct structures required not only the spectra noted in Chemical Abstracts but also the synthesis of a series of coumarins and comparison of the spectral properties with those of a key substituted courmarin, 5,7-dimethoxycyclopenten[c]-coumarin (IV). Afl.atoxins B2 and G2 were shown to be the dihydro derivatives of B 1 and G1, respectively, by van der Merwe and his colleagues9. The structures of these four afl.atoxins are shown in Figure 1 . The isolation and identification of the afl.atoxins in such a short time frmn the recognition of the disease for which they are responsible must be considered one of the major achievements of natural product chemistry in recent times.
The structures assigned to aflatoxin B2 and G1 were confirmed by x-ray crystallographic investigations of V an Soest and Peerdeman 10 and of Cheung and Simll, respectively. This was followed by the total synthesis of racemic afl.atoxin B1 from phloroglucinol by Büchi and his colleagues in a series of 12 stepsl2 and the determination of the absolute stereochernistry of the aflatoxins13 as shown in (V).
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Quite recently, the M.I.T. group examined the biosynthesis of aflatoxin B, with the aid ofradioactive precursors14. The origin of 13 ofthe 17 carbon atoms present in aflatoxin B, was determined15 using aflatoxin B1 derived from Iahelied acetate (1-14C and 2-14C) and from methionine as shown in showed17 by thin-layer chromatography on silicic acid that the toxic factor is a blue-violet fluorescent substance with an Rt value much lower than that of aftatoxin B1 and presented chromatographic evidence that an extract of an A.jlavus culture grown on crushed peanuts contained a component probably identical with the milk toxin. Alleroft suggested the trivial name afl.atoxin M for this toxin but Holzapfel, Steyn and Purchase, of the C.S.I.R. laboratories in Pretoria, succeeded in resolving it by paper chromatography into two componentsls. One component with a blue-violet fluorescence was designated M1, the other with a violet fluorescence and a somewhat lower R 1 was designated aflatoxin M2. I t is noteworthy that aflatoxins B1, B2, G1, and G2 were separated from each other by chromatography on silicic acid but not on paper whereas aftatoxin M1 and Mz were separated by chromatography on paper but not on silicic acid. They concluded on the basis of ultraviolet, infrared, nuclear magnetic resonance and mass spectral data, confirmed by appropriate chemical reactions, that aftatoxin M1 is 4-hydroxyaftatoxin B1 and aftatoxin Mz is 4-hydroxyafiatoxin Bz, So, we now recognize the existence of a family of eight dosely related compounds, four of them hydroxylated, all designated as aftatoxins. The nomenclature presents some interesting anomalies. The name aftatoxin was coined to recognize the original identification of the toxin with that derived from the mould Aspergillus jlavus, hence Aspergillus FLA vus TOXIN. But there is some disagreement among mycologists as to whether the toxinproducing organism is in fact Aspergillus flavus or Aspergillus parasiticus. There is even confusion as to whether the first toxin-producing organism isolated was actually Aspergillus jlavus or Aspergillus parasiticus. Thus, Sargeant et In addition, the suffix toxin may not always be appropriate. Aftatoxins Bza and Gza appear to be relatively non-toxic. Even at the highest dosage tested, 1200 11-g B2a and 1600 11-g G2a (60 to SO times the amount of aflatoxin B1lethal to ducklings) there was no significant difference in growth between dosed and control birds and no characteristic lesions associated with aflatoxin poisoning were observed22.
ANALYSIS
This is not the time or place to discuss details of specific analytical procedures for the estimation of aflatoxins, but some discussion of analytical methodology may be in order. The intensity of the fluorescence of the aflatoxins when illuminated with ultraviolet light has made possible their determination at extremely low Ievels by physico-chemical methods. As little as about 10-4 11-g (0·1 nanogram) can be detected on a thin-layer chromatogram. Concentrations distinctly below one part per billion (11J.g/kg) of aflatoxin B 1 can easily be determined routinely in various agricultural commodities. Purehase and Vorster23 have reported that Ievels of 0·16 11-g/kg ofaflatoxin M in milk are 'easily detectable'. Chen and Friedman24 claimed a sensitivity Iimit of less than 0·02 11-g/kg for an assay method for aflatoxin in oilseed meals. To attain such sensitivities adequate cleanup procedures and suitable adsorbents for thin-layer chromatography are critical. Early evaluation procedures based on dilution to extinction of fluorescence or visual comparisons of intensity of fluorescence with a reference standard lacked precision but methods based on oqjective (densitometric) estimation of fluorescence have largely overcome this difficulty25. A precision of ±2 to 4% was reported.
The lack of specificity offluorescence and ofR1 values of chromatographed spots require confirmation of identification. Such confirmation of suspect aftatoxins may be obtained by development of chromatograms with different solvent systems and by chemical derivatization. In the United States the Association of Official Analytical Chemists has adopted official first action methods for the determination of aftatoxins in peanuts and peanut butter and in cottonseed products. Official methods for other commodities are being developed. Confirmation may also be obtained by biological assays. The duckling bioassay for aflatoxin activity is still used as confirmatory to chemica] assay procedures but toxicity to embryos in eggs26 is also sometin1es used; inhibition ofgrowth of B. megaterium has been proposed as a confirmatory test 2 7. Still other biological assay procedures are being developed. Simple, rapid methods for the detection of the probable presence of aflatoxin in specific commodities are urgently needed to avoid admixture of sound materials with contaminated material and to avoid delays during processing. Such methods are being developed and some approaches will be discussed shortl y.
BIOLOGICAL EFFECTS
I think it is in order to say a few words as to the biological effects of the aflatoxins. The toxic properties of the aftatoxins manifest themselves differently depending on the test system, the dose, and the duration of exposure. Aftatoxin B1 has been investigated far more thoroughly than any of the others and it was soon found tobe acutely toxic to most animal species. Bile duct hyperplasia is the most characteristic and easily identified early pathological effect of the aflatoxins, although it is not necessarily specific to aflatoxin 28 • Aflatoxin B1 has proved to be the most potent of the first four recognized aflatoxins-followed by aflatoxins GI, B2, and G2, in order of decreasing potency 2 9. In all species studied, sensitivity decreases with age. The LDso of B1 for the one-day-old duckling is about 18 micrograms and of G2 (the least toxic) is about 180 micrograms. According to Purchase30 the LD5o values for aflatoxins M1 and M2 are comparable to those of aflatoxins B1 and B2, respectively, and they produce similar liver lesions in ducklings.
Chronic exposure for extended periods to mixtures of the aflatoxins, or to purified BI, B2, or GI, has resulted in tumour induction in several animal species. This includes the rainbow trout, rat, and adult duck. To these, Lancaster31 has recently added the ferret and the sheep. The rainbow trout appears to be the most sensitive and in that species hepatoma induction occurs at dietary Ievels in the order of2 ppb (2 flgfkg) aflatoxin B 1 32. A 40°/ 0 hepatoma incidence was observed after one year at this Ievel. This should easily qualify aflatoxin BI as the most potent known carcinogen. Aflatoxin GI appears tobe somewhat less potent but resulted in a hepatoma incidence of 10%> at this level and 20% at a Ievel of 8 flgfkg3 2 • Wogan and Newberne found that in the rat, at a dietary level of 15 ppb ( the lowest level tested) carcinomas were induced in 12/12 males after 68 weeks and in 13/13 females killed after 80 weeks33. It was estimated that each animal had ingested only about 100 flg of aflatoxin B1. Carnaghan demonstrated carcinogenesis in the duck at a level of about 30 ppb aflatoxin in the diet. After 14 months on the diet, eight of eleven survivors had developed liver tumours3 4 • Still another dimension was added with the report that an interaction exists between cyclopropene fatty acids and aflatoxins when fed to rainbow trout. Cyclopropene fatty acids, malvalic and sterculic acids, are constituents of the Iipids of cottonseed and the seeds of many other plants of the order Malvales. Sinnhuber and his co-workers recently reported that the cyclopropenoids do not produce liver turnours when fed alone, but fed at a level of 220 parts per millioninan aflatoxin-containing diet they promoted early tumour development, increased tumour incidence, and tumour growth rate over the positive control35. Cyclopropenoid fatty acids are normally present in cottonseed oil at quite low Ievels, less than 1%; richer sources, Sterculiafoetida oil and Hibiscus syriacus oil, were used in these experiments.
Aflatoxins have. proved to be useful experimental tools for investigating the mechanism of chemical carcinogenesis and many investigations have dealt with cellular biochemical alterations associated with the toxicity response to aflatoxins in susceptible biological systems and their potential importance in cellular metabolic phenomena. The reactions involved in these responses are concerned with alterations in nucleic acid and protein metabolism elicited by exposure to aflatoxins. Inhibition of DNA synthesis in cells exposed to aflatoxin has been demonstrated under several experimental systems. Administration of aflatoxin BI to rats is followed by dramatic inhibition of liver DNA and RNA synthesis. Protein synthesis is also impaired. The biochemical effects of afl.atoxins is the subject of a comprehensive review by Wogan36.
There are interesting and irnportant species differences in response to aflatoxin. For example, the rainbow trout is probably the most sensitive animal that has been tested so far, but brown trout are relatively resistant, as are Coho salmon. Among the rodents, mice are far more resistant than rats. Wogan says that he was unable to induce tumours in three strains of mice by feeding diets containing 1,000 flg/kg aflotoxin B1 for periods up to 70 weeks37. Chickens are relatively resistant, but Brown and Abrams38 found that New Hampshire red chicks were susceptible to rations containing 500 ppb afiatoxin whereas Cornish Game, Rhode Island Red, White Leghorn and White Rock chickens were unaffected. There is also a sex difference and in general the female is the less sensitive.
There has been considerable speculation as to whether aflatoxins might be involved in the etiology of human liver disease, including primary carcinoma. Wogan37 recently noted that information on human susceptibility is almost totally lacking and that it is impossible to make adefinite association of afiatoxin contamination with human cancer incidence. There have been no reports of tumour induction in primates by aflatoxin. Monkeys developed severe liver darnage following repeated dosings but, so far, no evidence is available as to the susceptibility of man to aflatoxins. When the response among species varies as in the case of aflatoxin, it is apparently impossible to state categorically whether man is or is not susceptible. Thus Lancaster31 has emphasized that "at present the extent of individual species variation in metabolism is so great that no significant prediction of toxicity can be made for another species. In man, an association of liver tumours with aflatoxin may occur, but to date no such association has been made." It may be that man, like the mouse, is highly resistant to both the toxic and carcinogenic effect of afiatoxin and is unaffected by the amounts of aflatoxin which he may consume in his diet.
The question has frequently been raised as to whether the aflatoxin problern is not something new; if aflatoxin is produced by some mutant and if it will not disappear spontaneously. There have been various reports indicating that aflatoxin was present in feeds used in the 1950's and reports of biological effects similar to those produced by aflatoxins go back to the 1930's. Keppler and de Iongh reported in 1964 that aflatoxin had been found in 40-year old samples of groundnuts (peanuts)39. Accordingly, it seems that aflatoxin has been with us at least for a considerable period prior to 1960.
Because ofthe initial discovery ofthe aflatoxins as contaminants ofpeanut meals, there has been an unfortunate tendency to associate contamination specifically with that commodity. Hesseltine et a[. 40 have shown that aflatoxins are produced to some extent when virtually any foodstuff is treated experimentally with a toxin-producing mould strain. The different aflatoxins are produced in widely varying relative amounts by different isolates of toxin-producing strains and the proportion can be modified by the culture medium and conditions as well as by the genetic capabilities of the mould strain. The presence of aflatoxins has been reported in many agricultural commodities and Wogan has reported 41 that in food samples coUected from various parts of the world, particularly from Africa and Asia, aflatoxins have been detected at biologically significant levels in a wide spectrum of commodities. It was emphasized that these observations were made on isolated samples which provide no information on either the frequency of contamination, or the extent to which the samples could have been used for food. However, the foodstuffs found to contain aftatoxins include: peanuts, cottonseed, soybeans, corn, rice, wheat, millet, sorghum, sesame, barley, peas, beans, cowpeas, cassava, and sweet potatoes.
Although there is no available direct evidence concerning possible effects of aftatoxins in humans, this has been a matter of great concern to those involved in international protein food efforts. After much discussion the maximum concentration of aflatoxin which should be permitted was specified in August 1966 by the Protein Advisory Group (PAG) which is sponsored by a joint advisory group from the Food and Agriculture Organization, the World Health Organization, and the United Nations Children's Fund. They settled upon a maximum Ievel of 0·03 mgjkg (30 ppb or p.gfkg) of foodstuffs42. This Ievel was evolved on the basis of feeding experiments in monkeys, where the "no effect" Ievel was found to be 300 ppb, and application of a safety factor. The Group would have preferred to impose a lower Ievel in order to provide a wider margin ofsafety but believed there was an even moreurgent need to provide extra protein in some parts of the world in order to prevent malnutrition and starvation, and hoped that with further improvements in agricultural practice it would become feasible to insist on lower Ievels of aflatoxins in food and remain confident that adequate supplies would remain available. This statement was reaffirmed in 1967. Clearly it was concluded that it is better to run the risk of cancer from aflatoxin in old age than to die in early youth from a lack of protein.
PREVENTION
What can be clone in the way of control? As is implied in the expressed hope that "with further improvements in agricultural practice it would become feasible to insist on lower Ievels'' the best a pproach is prevention. And the first step is recognition and awareness that the problern and threat exist. A major problern is motivation of untrained personnel at all stages of culture, harvest, transportation, and processing. The Agricultural Research Service of the United States Department of Agriculture has issued several pamphlets and guides that should be helpful. One is a special report entitled "Preventing Mycotoxins in Farm Commodities"43, This emphasizes that the simplestand most practica] way to prevent mycotoxin contamination is to prevent mould growth and that we do now have enough knowledge to reduce mould growth, thus minimizing the possibility of mycotoxin contamination. The report notes that contamination in agricultural products may occur while plants are growing in the field, during harvesting and handling, during storage, and even during processing. It contains reminders of recommended farming practices for controlling mould growth in harvested peanuts, cottonseed, soybeans, corn, rice, and other small grains such as wheat, grain sorghum, and oats. The farmer's responsibility is indicated to takeproper measures so that commodities will not be either damaged by mould or in a condition favourable to moulding by the time they reach markering channels.
The Special Report emphasizes that high maisture is the single most important condition contributing to mould. Temperature is also very important but moisture control is crucial in mould prevention. Prompt drying and testing for moisture content are essential. The safe moisture level varies not only with the crop but also with the length of time it is to be left in storage, the temperature of storage, weather conditions in the area, the design of the storage facilities and still other factors. Recommended safe moisture levels refer to all the seeds in the lot that is being stored not the average moisture content. For this, proper aeration is required. Without adequate aeration significant differences in temperature between different locations in stored material may build up, causing the moisture to concentrate to damaging Ievels in the colder spots. Such uneven moisture distribution may result in serious mould growth even when the average moisture content would appear tobe at a safe level. Mould growth causes the formation of water, so once fungal growth has started in one excessively wet seed the moisture content of the immediately adjacent seed also increases and further fungal proliferation may proceed regardless of the average moisture content, resulting in a pocket ofhighly contaminated material. Accordingly, adequate sampling and testing are necessary. · In the United States, a strong effort is made to prevent aflatoxin-contaminated lots of commodities from entering food and feed marketing channels. The U.S. peanut industry has contributed significantly to this objective by the adoption of a Voluntary Code of Good Practices for Purchasing, Handling, Storage and Processing of Peanuts44. The peanut industry has for some time paid a great deal of attention to detecting and diverting any aflatoxin-containing lots of peanuts as early as possible in the marketing process. Peanuts are normally graded at buying stations by q ualified inspectors and the grade is based, in part, on the proportion of defective kernels in the Official Grade Sample. As early as 1964 substantially all the peanut shellers in the United States signed an agreement with the Commodity Credit Corporation of the USDA that called for positive lot identification of alllots of shelled orjin-shell peanuts, for analysjs of alllots for aflatoxin content, and for diversion from food and feed channels of all lots of contaminated peanuts. In the 1968 Marketing Agreement a new important modification was made. In 1967 Dickensand Welty45 reported a high correlation between aflatoxin in farmers' stock peanuts (unshelled peanuts) and the presence in the defective kernels of the Official Grade Sampie of~ mould that could be identified visually by use of a low-power microscope as A. flavus. That is, if the relatively few defective kernels which the inspector normally sets aside for grade determination show mould visually recognizable as A. flavus when examined under a low-power microscope, then there is a high probability that the lot from which the peanuts were drawn contains unacceptable Ievels of a:flatoxin. The converse is also true, i.e. if the defective kernels are free of visible A. flavus mould, there is a high probability that the parent lot is substantially free of aflatoxin. The test is not correct 100°/o of the time. However, the odds are favourable and it was concluded that this is "a simple, effective method to detect peanuts that might contain large amounts of aflatoxin". Accordingly, the 1968 Marketing Agreement stipulates that every lot offarmers' stock peanuts will be examined at the buying station by an inspector trained to perform the inspection for mould and that any lot that contains visible A. jlavus will automatically be restricted to non-edible uses4 4 . It is hoped, and anticipated, that this will result in a major reduction in the proportion of shelled peanuts containing traces of aflatoxin by preventing the mixing of smaU lots of contaminated peanuts with large lots free of aflatoxin.
We do not yet have a comparable simple method for cottonseed that is as well established as is the one for peanuts. But such a method is being sought and one promising approach is being studied by severallaboratories.
Back in 1955 (before the discovery of aflatoxin) it was reported46 that a previously undescribed boll rot of cotton that is characterized by a bright greenish yellow ('BGY') fluorescence in the fibres is caused by infection by fungus Aspergillus flavus. This fluorescence is seen only infrequently and is sometimes called 'cat eye'. Examination under ultraviolet light for the distinctive BGY fluorescence was used for rapid recognition of this kind of damaged lint (associated with 'yellow spot disease') that caused difficulties for the spinner and dyer of such damaged cotton fibre. With the discovery of the aflatoxins and the association with the same mould, Aspergillus Jlavus, attempts were made to utilize this fluorescence as a marker to identify seed that contains aflatoxin. Data from three different laboratories have now been reported suggesting a relation between this fluorescence that might be observed in the fibre, or associated with the seeds, and aflatoxin in the cottonseed 4 7 .
REMOVAL Removal by separation
Advances in basic knowledge andin techniques for growing, harvesting, and handling crops will make it easier to produce and market commodities free ofmould damage. However, darnage and contamination with aflatoxin may occur despite the most strenuous efforts directed at prevention. Accordingly, other approaches must be considered, fully recognizing that they are to be applied only if preventive measures have failed and not as an alternative to good practice. It has been demonstrated repeatedly that the Ievels of aflatoxins in peanuts correlate with the proportion of broken shells in the Iot and with the number of shrivelled, rancid, and discolaured kernels. When this substandard material is separated and discarded, the remairring highquality nuts are virtually free of aflatoxins. Ashworth et al. 48 reported that an average of 0·3% of the seeds in lots of contaminated cottonseed accounted for essentially all of the aflatoxins isolated from cottonseeds. Analogous Statements could doubtless be made for many other commodities. Certainly it has been our own experience that the vast majority of the aflatoxin in contaminated materials that we have examined resides in a relatively small number of seed. This affords an exceptional opportunity for effectively yet economically reducing the aflatoxin content by mechanical removal of those seed or kernels that may have become contaminated. The U.S. peanut industry practised culling to select only high-quality peanuts for food products long before the discovery of aflatoxins. This culling is typically accomplished by screening at shelling plants, by removing discolaured kernels by hand sorting on picking tables, by various mechanical sorters, or by electronic sorting devices which examine each kernel separately and either pass or reject it on the basis of colour when scanned by a photo~ electric cell. With the recognition of the aflatoxin problern this culling of peanuts for food products has been intensified. Segregation after splitting peanut kernels may be necessary to eliminate completely aflatoxin resulting from mould invasion of the interior not manifest on the outer surface. Kensler stated49 that in a series of experimental runs, it was demonstrated conclusively that suspect material can be removed from raw peanuts by electronic and manual picking procedures, although further improvement resulted when the picking procedures were repeated following roasting and blanching. The following data for removal of aflatoxin-contaminated peanuts by sequential sorting were reported by Wogan41 (Table 1) . The peanut industry has done an outstandingly effective job in safeguarding from the danger of aflatoxin and, paradoxical as it may seem, the American public is now getting higher quality peanuts and peanut products than ever before.
In the case of cottonseed we cannot distinguish contaminated from uncontaminated cottonseed in ordinary light but as I mentioned earlier several laboratories have reported a high correlation between a BYG fluorescence in fuzzy seed and aflatoxin content. Ashworth et a[. 48 proposed using this property to separate contaminated cottonseed. They reported on results obtained with a machine used in the almond industry to separate nicked almonds from sound seeds. Fluorescent oil shows up in the fissures in the seed coat of nicked almonds and that actuates a rejection device. When applied to cottonseed, individual seeds are held by vacuum to fingerIike holding ferrules on a revolving presentation wheel. Each seed passes separately through the ultraviolet lamp house. If it fluoresces it is deflected into the reject product compartment by an air jet that is activated by the emitted fluorescent light; if it does not fluoresce it is released to fall into the accepted product compartment by automatic release, at the appropriate point, ofthe vacuum that holds the seed to the ferrule. The data of Ashworth et a [.48 show that using this equipment it is feasible to sort out from seed lots fluorescent gin-run seeds but not mechanically delinted seed. The fluorescent seeds accounted for only a small proportion of the total seeds in any seed lot tested, about 0·3%> on the average, but the machine was never less than 91°/ 0 effective in removing the fluorescent seed in gin-run fuzzy cottonseed. Although electric-eye sorting probably does not offer a practical solution to the problern the cottonseed processor faces in removing aflatoxin contaminated seeds, such a device might be used to identify contaminated lots of cottonseed and permit prompt segregation.
The possibility ofusing air classification toseparate aflatoxin contaminated peanuts from noncontaminated peanuts has been explored50. Air classification was accomplished by means of a Zig-Zag Separator supplied by Scientific Separators, Incorporated, of San Gabriel, California. In this separator a current of air was forced up through a zig-zag chamber into which was fed the material to be separated. A single lot of highly contaminated imported peanuts (ca 2,000 ppb aflatoxin) was used. Results of one run in which nine cuts were taken while increasing the static air pressure from 4·2 to 5·7 inches of water are shown in Table 2 . In this run the heavy 
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Total B1 B2 G1 G2 material that passed downward through the air stream was recycled. It will be seen from Table 2 that about 96% of the aflatoxin B1 was contained in three cuts comprising 31% of the peanuts and that several fractions, totaling about 23%, had less than 30 ppb of total aflatoxin despite the relatively very high aflatoxin content of the original sample. In another run (results shown in Table 3 ), the reverse procedure was used, that is, the air pressure was progressively reduced from 5·8 to 4·2 inches of water and the material picked up by the airstream (passing overhead) and recycled. Again, there was considerable concentration with some 93% of the aflatoxin concentrated in about SO%> of the product. Here, too, about 23%> of the product was obtained with less than 30 ppb total aflatoxin. Again, the trend was for the peanuts most highly contaminated with aflatoxin to be the lighter nuts. These results indicate that air separation could be a useful tool for reducing aflatoxin contamination in peanuts. Further experimentation is needed to determine optimum parameters and economic feasibility but it appears that this simple type of separation could reduce the amount of hand sorting that might otherwise be required.
A projection device to separate infested from noninfested grain kernels has been described by Katz, Farrell, and Milner51. Holzenthai et al. in 195652 demonstrated that cottonseed can be separated into fractions of different quality by use of a projection device. Dollear and Gardner53 in 1966 reported on experiments to determine whether projection might be useful in separating aflatoxin contaminated cottonseed. In one trial in which delintered cottonseed containing 40-80 ppb of aflatoxin B1 was used more than 63%> of the aflatoxin B 1 was concentrated in about 6% of the seed and about SSo/ 0 was concentrated in 25o/ 0 of the seed. Although the Separation was not as effective as might be desired, it did indicate the potential of projection for separation of aflatoxin contaminated cottonseed. Unfortunately, in another experiment, with another lot of seed, little or no Separation was achieved. A suggested explanation for the difference in results is that two different types of aftatoxin contamination were encountered in these two lots of seed. In the first lot the contamination probably occurred before harvest. The second lot of seed had probably been subjected to biological heating in storage and the mould, and the resulting aflatoxin, had spread throughout the whole mass of seed53. This type of separation is apparently ineffective with seed contaminated with aflatoxin in this way.
Removal by extraction
Let us now consider removal of aflatoxin by extraction. The feasibility of removing aflatoxin by a simple washing or 'laundering' operation, for example washing whole peanut kernels with water or dilute alkali, has been the object of much discussion. The aflatoxin contents of different parts of peanut kernels containing large amounts of aflatoxin have been determined54 and high concentrations of aflatoxin were found deeply embedded in individual peanut kernels as shown in Figure 4 . Accordingly, even if simple laundering of whole or split peanuts removed superficial aflatoxin, effective removal would not be realized.
On the other hand, good potential for removing aflatoxin is offered by extraction with solvents during the processing of various oilseeds, such as cottonseed and peanuts, to oil and meal. Current processing practices, either mechanical expression or extraction with commercial hexane, leave in the defatted meal the vast majority of any aflatoxin that may be present in the seed. Several possibilities exist to remove aflatoxin from oilseed products. These include (i) extraction of aflatoxin from meals with appro-1,100,000 ppb
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Cotyledon A Cotyledon 8 Figure 4 . Distribution of aflatoxin in a selected peanut kernel priate solvents, (ii) simultaneaus extraction of oil and aflatoxin from flaked meals or prepress cake with appropriate solvents, and (iii) selective extraction of amounts of oil or meal components leaving a full fat product, free of aflatoxin, available for conventional oil extraction.
Perhaps it would be weil at this time to note that removal of aflatoxin from oils presents no problem. Crude oils may contain various amounts of aflatoxin depending upon the raw material used and the conditions used in processing. However, Parker and Melnick55 have established quite conclusively that conventional processing of cottonseed and corn oil, deliberately prepared to contain high Ievels of aflatoxin (more than 100 ppb of B1), removes essentially all the aflatoxin. Refiningwith aqueous sodium hydroxide removed much the greatest part of the aflatoxin and after bleaching with bleaching earth the oils contained less than 1 ppb of aflatoxin. It would be reasonable to infer that aflatoxin would also be removed from other oils by conventional refining, water washing, and bleaching. Accordingly, although there may be a problern with aflatoxin in crude oils there appears to be no problern with conventionally processed oils.
Sreenivasamurthy et a[.56 studied the efficacy ofvarious aqueous solutions for the extraction of aflatoxin from contaminated peanut meal. They found that calcium chloride showed promise as it extracted 80%> of the toxin but only 6%> of the protein in three extractions. They also found that in the preparation of protein isolates, addition of calcium chloride at neutral pH instead of acid precipitation at isoelectric pH prevented nearly 80%> of the toxin from going with the protein fraction.
A solvent system of acetone-hexane-water originally developed and investigated on a pilot-plant scale to remove gossypol along with oil from prepared cottonseed meals57 was found also to remove aftatoxin readily and quantitatively from ground peanuts or peanut meal while removing relatively little extraneous material other than oil58. Aqueous acetone may also be used as a selective solvent. Gardner et al. 59 have recently reported on the effectiveness of a tertiary solvent system of 54% acetone, 44% hexane, and 2o/ 0 water (by weight) for reducing the aftatoxin content of contaminated prepressed peanut cake to a Ievel of 30 ppb or below. They also reported similar effectiveness of a binary system of 90°/o acetone and 10°/o water by weight for reducing the aftatoxin content of contaminated cottonseed and peanut meal.
Mixtures of hexane-methanol, hexane-ethanol, hexane-ethanol-water, and hexane-acetone-water were evaluat~d by Vorster60. Greatest reduction in aftatoxin content was obtained with hexane-acetone-water and hexanemethanol.
Pons and Eaves61 have suggested a technique for extracting gossypol and aftatoxin from ftaked cottonseed meats using 70% acetone (by volume)
followed by conventional oil-extraction procedures. They reported that the meals they obtained are light-coloured, exceptionally low in gossypol pigments, high in protein and available Iysine content, and that the crude oils are light-coloured, contain negligible amounts of gossypol, are high in neutral oil content, and refine and bleach to a prime colour value. They concluded "the process is effective for the removal of such toxic mould metabolites as aftatoxins from mould damaged seed." Removal of aftatoxin from oilseed meals by aqueous alcohols has been studied and Rayner and Dollear62 have reported that extraction with 80°/o aqueous isopropanol at 60° resulted in complete removal of aftatoxin from cottonseed and peanut meals in 6 passes. Obviously a variety of polar solvents are effective for the removal of aflatoxins. Extraction of oilseed meals with any aqueous solvent removes some water soluble materials. In extraction with 80°/o aqueous isopropanol at 60°, 8·7% solids were removed from cottonseed meal and 9·5°/o from peanut meal. As would be expected, smaller amounts of water soluble material were extracted by isopropanol containing lesser proportians of water. Good reduction in aflatoxin content of contaminated cottonseed and peanut meals has also been obtained by extraction with 95°/o ethanol.
It appears, then, that although the prospects for removal of aftatoxin from intact seed such as peanut kernels by means of solvents is not good, several solvent systems may be quite suitab]e for use in the preparation of meals or flours, especially solvent systems based on alcohols such as isopropanol or ethanol or on acetone. Such solvent systems have the advantage that under suitable conditions they can remove essentially all the aflatoxins with little likelihood of forming from the aflatoxins products having adverse physiological activity and without appreciable reduction of protein content or ofits nutritional quality. On the other hand, there is the cost of additional processing, the need for special extraction and solvent recovery equipment, and the loss of some water soluble components of the residual meals, chiefly carbohydrates. Also, in the case of acetone-containing solvents adverse effects on flavour have sometimes been noted, presumably as a result of reaction of protein with acetone condensation products such as diacetone alcohol and mesityl oxide.
INACTIVATION
Finally, there is the possibility of degrading, destroying or otherwise inactivating the aflatoxins, for example by heat, or chemical or biological methods. Any such treatments must, of course, not only inactivate the aflatoxins but also leave unimpaired the nutritive value of the material processed and leave no deleterious residues that might result from moulds. Numerous treatments, mainly empirical, have been proposed but much of what has been reported is sketchy and contradictory and, until recently, little has been said about the nutritive value of the treated products.
The possibility of destroying ae'atoxin by gamma radiation is a subject of frequent speculation. Feuell63 has reported that groundnut meal contained in a thin polyethylene bag exposed to gamma rays at a dosage of 2·5 megarads showed no apparent difference from an unirradiated control meal when examined by a fluorescence test. In feeding trials with ducklings, birds ingesting either the irradiated or control meals died within a few days and showed severe liver lesions, both meals giving indistinguishable results. Instability of aflatoxins on exposure to ultraviolet has been reported by Pons et al. 64 , and more recently by Andrellos et a [.65 . The latter workers reported that the principal photoproduct developed from aflatoxin B 1 is significantly less toxic than the parent aflatoxin. On the other hand, Feuell63 found no apparent change, as judged by the fluorescence test, when groundnut meal was exposed in a thin layer 10 cm beneath an ultraviolet lamp for 8 hours. When suitable extracts were dosed to ducklings they died in a few days, severe liver lesions being present.
Many investigators who have studied the production of aflatoxin have observed that the concentration of aflatoxin typically increases to a maximum and then declines. Accordingly, this indicates the possibility of degradation of aflatoxin by microbiological methods. Ciegler et al. 66 have investigated microbial detoxification of aflatoxin. Approximately 1,000 organisms representing yeasts, moulds, mould spores, bacteria, actinomycetes, and algae were screened for their ability to destroy or transform aflatoxin B1 and G1. Some moulds and mould spores partially transformed aflatoxin B1 to new fluorescing compounds. Only one of the bacteria tested, Flavobacterium aurantiacum (NRRL B-184), removed aflatoxin from solution. Aflatoxincontaminated milk, corn oil, peanut butter, peanuts, and corn were completely detoxified and contaminated soybean was partially deto:xified by cells of F. aurantiacum. Duckling assays showed that detoxification of aflatoxin solutions by B-184 was complete, with no new toxic products being formed. A process für microbial decontamination of aflatoxin contaminated edibles has been patented by Ciegler and Lillehoj67. Degradation of aflatoxins by Tetrahymena pyriformis W has been studied by Teunisson and Robertson6B. They found that T. pyriformis Waltered a:flatoxin Br to an unknown, bright blue fluorescent substance but did not alter aflatoxin G1.
The effect of heat has been studied by several groups and some of the early reports are contradictory. A detailed study of the effect of heat and moisture on aflatoxins in oilseed meals has been made by Mann, Codifer, and Dollear69. Treatments at 60° and 80° resulted in very little reduction of aflatoxin but definite reduction was obtained at 100°. The effect was enhanced by increasing times of heating and by increasing moisture contents. About 80% reduction in a:flatoxin was achieved by heating for 2 hours at 100° at 20o/ 0 moisture. They concluded that although increased moisture content results in increased destruction of aflatoxin, heat and maisture alone do not supply a very satisfactory method to inactivate or remove aflatoxin from oilseed meals.
Roasting of individual peanuts (half kernels) under conditions simulating those that might be used for the production of peanut butter resulted in an average reduction after roasting of about 70o/ 0 for aflatoxin B1 and 45o/ 0 for aflatoxin B 2 70. Preliminary observations have been reported resulting from the Screening of numerous chemical reagents-acids, bases, salts, epoxides, oxidizing, and reducing agents to determine if aflatoxin could be eliminated or inactivated by chemical treatment71. Trager and Stoloff72 have recently reported on a number of reactions of possible utility in detoxification procedures. Most of the reagents tested were oxidizing agents. The reactions appear to be primarily addition and oxidation involving the olefinic double bond of the terminal furan ring and oxidation involving the phenol formed on opening of the lactone ring. Benzoyl peroxide and osmium tetroxide were reported to react with aflatoxins B1 and G1 but not with Bz and G2 but NaOCl, KMn04, NaBOs, and 3o/ 0 H202 + NaBOz (1 + 1) reacted with Br, B2, Gr, and Gz. Detoxification after contact with gaseous chlorine, chlorine dioxide, and nitrogen dioxide and after treatment with 5°/o N aOCl Solution, was confirmed by bioassay.
Results of experimental work on peanut meal involving treatment with various chemieals including aq ueous sodium hydroxide and hydrochloric acid, and gaseous propylene oxide, sulphur dioxide and chlorine were summarized by Feuell 6 3. For preliminary tests suitable extracts from a highly contaminated peanut meal, were treated in dilute ethanol and the treatments evaluated by the duckling test. U nder the conditions used the effective treatments were hydrochloric acid, chlorine and-with reservations-sulphur dioxide as judged by the absence of liver lesions. The result with alkali was doubtful as severe liver lesions were present although the treatment resulted in an increased equivalent mean lethal dose. Propylene oxidewas apparently without effect. Treatments with chlorine and sulphur dioxide were extended to peanut meal and Feuell reported that these treatments reduced the toxicity of the meal to ducklings but did not prevent liver lesions. Feuell has warned that chlorinated fats and proteins can be highly toxic.
A systematic study of detoxification of peanut meal by hydrogen peroxide was reported by Sreenivasamurthy et al. 73 . Defatted peanut meal suspended in water to give 10°/ 0 solids, adjusted to a pH of 9·5 with strong alkali and treated with an equal weight of 6%> hydrogen peroxide at 80° for half an hour resulted in destruction of97°/o ofthe aflatoxin present in a peanut meal containing 90 mg/kg (90 ppm). Ducklingtests indicated that the hydrogen peroxide treatment effectively destroys the toxicity. It was concluded that since the treated and untreated meals had essentially the same PER (2·52 compared to 2·42) and as the treated product does not have a residual smell or taste, the treatment can be applied to edible peanut meal. Because of the high dilutions (IOo/ 0 solids) used, such treatments with hydrogen peroxide might be attractive for detoxification of protein beverages, isolates, and milk.
V an Dorp et al. 74 found that succinic acid is formed as a result ofhydrogen peroxide oxidation.
Results of an extensive screening of various chemieals applied to a contaminated peanut meal were reported by Dollear and Gardner53. More detailed sturlies were conducted with the most promising reagents: ammonia, methylamine, sodium hydroxide, and ozone. Some typical results obtained wjth a peanut meal containing 70 ppb of aflatoxin B1, 30 ppb of aßatoxin B2 and 11 ppb of aflatoxin G1 or a total of 111 ppb are summarized below. When this meal was cooked with sodium hydroxide (2°/o ofthe weight ofthe meal) and 30°/o moisture for 2 hours at 100° only a trace of B1 remained, no B2 was_ discernible, and four ppb of G1 was detected. Treatment of the meal with ammonia gaswas also effective in reducing the aflatoxin content to barely detectable traces. The conditions used were 0·25 hour, 15°/ 0 moisture, 163°F, 43 psig and 6·7% concentration of ammonia. The nitrogen content of the meal was increased by 0·46o/ 0 as a result of the treatment. Detoxification of aflatoxin-contaminated meals by means of ammonia is the subject ofa recent U.S. patent75. Treatment ofthe meal with methylamine ( 1·25 °/o of the weight of the meal) for 1·5 hours at 100 o resulted in destruction of all but barely detectable traces of each of the aflatoxins76. Treatment of the meal with ozone was somewhat less effective, the ozone being more effective for inactivating aflatoxin B1 than the more saturated aflatoxin B2. After treatment of 900 g of the peanut meal containing 30% moisture for 2 hours at 100° with a stream of ozone gas at the rate of 1·5 grams per hour, 5 ppb aflatoxin B1, 10 ppb aflatoxin B2, and 3 ppb aflatoxin G1 remained 76 • BIOLOGICAL EVALUATION OF TREATED MEALS The peanut meals that originally contained 111 ppb total aflatoxin and bad been treated with sodium hydroxide, ammonia, methylamine, and ozone, and a meal which was extracted with aqueous acetone were subjected to various chemical analyses and to biological evaluation76. None of the treated peanut meals nor the 90°/ 0 acetone extracted peanut meal produced any observable liver darnage in the duckling test but some of the treatments appeared to result in some reduction in protein quality as judged both by physico-chemical characteristics and protein efficiency ra tios (PER). The nitrogen solubility and available lysine content were reduced by some of the treatments. The greatest changes resulted from treatments with sodium hydroxide and ozone: for lysine from 2·8 g/16 g N to 2·4 and 2·5, respectively, and for nitrogen solubility from 82·4% to 55·9 and 59·2%, respectively. Acetone extraction produced no change in available Iysine and only a small reduction in nitrogen solubility, to 79·6%. The best weight gains and PERs were observed with the 90% acetone extracted peanut meal and the lowest with the ozone treated meaF6.
CONCLUSION
The discovery of the aflatoxins has focused attention upon mycotoxins and has had a tremendous impact on the scientific community. It is still difficult to assess accurately the extent and severity of the mycotoxin problern but it has been suggested that today we may be on the threshold of developments with respect to mycotoxins comparable to those with vitamins half a century ago. Eight compounds of known structure are now designated aftatoxins. Some are known to be potent toxins and carcinogens to some animal species and they may serve as powerful tools in investigations into the mechanism of toxicity and chemical carcinogenesis. But some are not toxic in the usual sense. Protein synthesis may be impaired and synthesis of liver DNA and RNA inhibited.
Aflatoxins are not new and contamination is not confined to peanuts. A wide spectrum of other agricultural products are also subject to contamination. Unquestionably the best approach to contain the aflatoxin problern is prevention. Although even our best efforts at prevention cannot be expected tobe lOOo/ 0 successful, enough is now known about prevention to reduce contamination drastically.
For such oilseeds as peanuts and cottonseed as may become contaminated it is clearly technically feasible to reduce the aflatoxin content of derived products to weil be]ow 30 tJ-g/kg. Simple sorting or separationsuch as hand picking, electronic sorting, or air classification can concentrate the vast majority of aflatoxin contaminated kernels into relatively small fractions. But further improvement in methods for physical separation by simple mechanical means should be sought. Extraction with certain solvents to achieve essentially complete removal of aflatoxins is also technically feasible. Heat, alone, is relatively ineffective but simple roasting, such as the usual roasting of peanuts as for the preparation of peanut butter, results in significant reduction in aftatoxin content and affords a certain margin of safety for such products. Treatment with Flavobacterium aurantiacum removes aflatoxin from solution and may be useful for elimination of aflatoxin in beverages. Treatment with hydrogen peroxide may also be useful for beverages. Certain other chemical treatments are effective. For example, treatment with ammonia can destroy aflatoxin with relatively little darnage to protein quality.
Although the parameters of time, temperature, and maisture have been investigated for various treatments, additional research is needed to determine optimum conditions for essentially complete elimination of aflatoxins with minimal darnage toprotein quality. Moreresearch is needed to provide information on which to base a selection of the most suitable process for detoxifying a specific product in a given location. This will require additional engineering data on the various processes and sturlies of the economics and costs. Also, little is yet known about the chemical nature of the products formed from the aflatoxins when they are destroyed by heat or added chemieals and more extensive biological evaluation of detoxified products is indicated. Much research on aflatoxin or other mycotoxins is being conducted in many parts of the world and research interest appears to be increasing rather than diminishing.
